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CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to limnit the period for owners of lands making clains for

dan.ýages already occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal,
and for otier purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 1ltil May, 1839.]

WTHEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to confer upon
His Majesty certain powers and authorities necessary to the making, main-
taining and u.sing the Canal intended to be completed ùnder His Na-
jesty's direction, for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario weith the River
.Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned," certain provisions are
therein made and contained, providing for .compeisation being made to the
owners of lands for damages sustained by them iii consequence of the
said the n.intended Canal, Locks, Towing paths,. Railwaysiand,.other
constructions and erections, beiug cut and constructed in and uppun.is,
lier or their respecti.ve lands: And whereas it is expedient to lim.it the
time within iwhiclî daims for damages suistained by the owners ýof lands in.
the manur aforesaid shall be made: Be.it.therefore cnacted by the Queen's
nost Excellent ýMajesty, byand vith the advice, and consent of theLegis-..

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,coneituted
and' assembled-by virtue of and under the authority of an A.et.passedin
the 'Parliannt of Great Britain, enitled, " An.Act to repeal certain parts*
of arn Act passed in.the. fotirteenth year.of His.Majesty's reign, enitled,,
'An Act for making. more effectual, provision forthe. Gov.ernment o.thea
Province of Q.uebec, in .North .Anerica, and. to make furier, provisionfor.
the Goverunment of the sa.id Province," and by the authority of thesame
That from,and after.the.first day of.April, which will be.in the year.ofour;
Lord one thousand eight.hundred and forty-one, all and every the powers:
and provisions in. the said recited Act contaiiied, in relation toclains for.
damages already sustained as aforesaid, and the remedies therein con-,
tained shall, in so far as respects any such claims for damages as shall be.
advanced or brought forward after thut period, cease and determine.

1l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
claims as shall have been made before~ the said first day of April, but
which:tbe Claimant or Claimants shall-have neglected or refused tó bring
to determination in the ordinary way by the said Act required, shall be.
considered from thenceforward as barred, as fully and effeetually as if
such claims had not been made.
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That to
the end and intent that all persons having or intending to prefer any it erK d
such claims, as are coitemplated and provided for in and by the said v.yItoyaPrcln
recited Act, may-be fully.apprised of the provisions of this present Act,
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to issue Her
Majesty's Royal Proclamation, requiring al! persons having made any
such claims, or intending to prefer any such claim, to prefer and prose-
cute the same in due course, on or before the time above limited and
expressed, and that otherwise the party or parties having or intending to
advance or make any such claim, will from and after the expiration of the
time so limited and expressed, be forever aftervards barred and preclu-
ded from making or advancing such claim, or having any riglit or titie to
compensation in respect thereof under or by viétue of the provisions of
tie said recited Act.

IV. And whereas it is expedient to provide and enact, that persons
a)pointed to collect and receive the rates and dues payable in respect OfupontheRideau,to

the said Canal, shall account for the same upon oath in the nanner here- a
inafter provided: Be.it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
from and after the passing.of this Act it shall be the duty of the person
or persons now enployed, or lereafter to be enployed, to collect and re-
ceive the rates and dues payable in respect of the said Canal, once in three
months, or oftener if required, to render a true and faithful account in
wvriting of all such. monies as he or they shal from time o timereceive
for or on account of lier Majesty in respeet of.such rates and dues, which
account shall be rendered as aforesaid to the principal Ofceremployed ea
by lier Majesty from time to tine to superifitend the said Canal; and
shall be subscribed and sw.orn -to by the person or persons rendering the
saine, which oaths nay be administered by any Judge of thé Court of
KÇin g' s Bench, or by the Judge of any District Court, or by any one
Justice of the Peace in any District in this liovince.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any ,c ai uundce
person or persons to whom an oath or affirmation may be administeredthi Act,Perjury.

under the provisions of this Act, shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely,
such false swearing or affirmation shall be deemed wilful and corrupt
perjury, and the person guilty thereof -sh.all and inay be prosécuted and
punishued as for wilful and corrupt perjury.

CHAP.


